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$50,000.00
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

Ifow
wouit
You,
Like a Check Lake This?

Torzoo, 490Y ittro.LiefWOOLSON S PIM CO,aitooreoptre0s

144AIta4.4•Aolv
TO SECOND 

NATIONALMN-14 WOOLSO SPICE CO.
'TOLEDO) OMO. I Per

TREASURER

We Hove -biarded 420i004.00 'Cash to Von Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest-2139 people -get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion -Heads cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a 2=cent
stamp entitle you (in addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The 2-cent stamp cov-
ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is recorded.
:Von -can send as many esti.
mates as desired.

Grand First Prize of $5,00.10
will be awarded to the one who is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and Presl.
dentIal Vote Contests.

'We also off m113,000.00' Sloectal Cash Prizes to Grazers'
. Clerks. (Particulars in each ease of Lgt.w.eoffee.)

What will be the total popular vote cast
for President (votes for all can-

didates combined) at the election
November 8,1904?
In 1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
November 5, 1904, we will give first
prize for the nearest correct estimate,

second prize to the next nearest, etc.,
etc., as follows:

1 First Prize  $2,500.00
.4. Second Prize     1,000.00
2 Prizes —S500.00 es.on 1  000.00
5 Prizes— 200.00 " 1  000.00
10 Prizes— 100.00 "  1,000.00
20 Prizes— 60.00 " 1  000.00
50 Prizes— 2000. "  1,000.00
260 Prizes— 40.00 " 2  600.00
1800 Prizes-- 5.00 •"  9,000.00

------
2139 IIIEIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Everybody uses coffee. If you•Vill useXiON COFFEDlong enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited and
convinced there is no other such value:for the money. (Filen you will take no other—and that's why we advertise. And
weare using our advertising money so that both of us—you as well as we—will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Head*

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
'Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LI NCOFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. ,CCONTEST DEIP'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO.

1000 Dyspe tics to 1 mikard
In civilized society there 'are one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard. This host would be cut off at
%place onry pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Dyspeptics are made by the use of impure,

uncooked, improperly prepared foods.

Ira EAT FLAKE CELERY

is absolutely pure, Clean and contains only the necessary substances that the system demands for
-strength, health and comfort. Carefully, and conscientiously prepared by a physician and chemist of
forty years' experience.

Palatable Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

tte.

,,714y signature on

0.VerV PAck•Se•

Dr. Pnc, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder aad Delicious Flavoring Extracts. 44

Prepared by MCI UEFA FOOD CO .9 Food Mills, BATTLE CHEEK, Mail., tit* Offices

For Sale by Joseph E. Hoke.

ETTING RID OF MJSQUITOES.
Weiss Town Shows It Is Possible To Exter-

minate The Pests.

Laredo, Tex., is proof ,that it is
possible to rid a town of mosquitbes.
In order to do this concerted action
is neeeesasy. The people of Laredo
pre working on this theory, and it
(ceste a citizen of that border town a

-firee of from 45 to $20 every time
young mosquitoes are found ,ahout
his premises.

j„$ pretty well established that
.the germs of yellow jack are carried
by mosquitoes. Mosquitoes are bad
enough, but yellow fever is worse,
and the health authorities in tliis
little Texas town believe that both
can be avoided by enforcing certain
eimple laws of sanitation.

The people of Laredo have learn-
ed that a swamp os marah is not
necessary to the propagation of mos-
quitos but that the insects are
hatched in a thousand and one places
net ordinarily thought of.

your nextedoor neighbor throws
in can into the back yard and

rain water accumulates in the can
and remains there for even a few
how's, the result is likely to be a
small ssvarm of mosquitoes on your
premises within a surprisingly short
time. Cisterns and barrels of water
pools or rain water standing in gut-
ters or in flower pots are favorite

places for mosquitoes to breed. The
Obvious advice is : Get rid of the
water or cover it with a screen.
The difficulty is, of course, that it

is impossible to secure concerted ac-. •

tion to fight mosquitoes aceording to
this method, except under stress of
great public danger. In Laredo
there would be no crusade against
mosquitoes were it not for the fact
that the health authorities and the
people generally are convinced that
the insects transmit the germs of
yellow fever. •

It has been declared by the City
Council of Laredo that all wells, !
cisterns, tanks, reservoirs and other
water containers which are not eith-
er coated with oil or protected by
screens are public nuisances, and
the persons on whose premises they
are foundatee liable to a fine in the
police court.

Moreover, the law is being enforc-
ed. The result is that mosquitoes
are practically unknown in that
town. The same is true in several
other Texas towns along the border.

WOMAN WINS $2,600.00„
Mrs Hetbert Tetiow, Washingtonrille,

Scented First Prizein LIWIColfee

contest.

'Melo, 0., July 21, (Special)--
Probably no one was more surprised
than was Mrs. Herbert Tetlow,
Washingtonville, Ohio, .when the
postmaster delivered to het an en-
velope containing a certified check '
for $2,500.00, signed by the Wool-
son Spice Company of Toledo, Ohio.

This good fortiose is the result of
an estimate made 'by Mrs. Tetlow in
accordance with the 'Lion Coffee pre-
mium offer to those coming the near-
est to estimating the 4th of July at-
tendance at the 'World's Fair.
The total paid attendance at the

St. Louis Exposition GA 1,-uly 414

,vas 139,659.
As Mrs. Tetlow's estimate was ex-

actly correct, she was given firet re-
ward. Mrs. Tetlow sent in only six
estimates.
M. K. llassinger, Lamona, Pa., re-

ceived the second prize of $1,000.00.
E. B. Rosebootn, Frankfort„ 0_, and
James Ashcroft, Raleigh, N. C.,
each received $500.00 .prizes. In
all, 2,130 prizes, amounting to $20-
000.00, were awarded.
Throughout the last six months

Woolson Spice Company has been
publishing in the leading newspa-
pers of America an offer of $50,000
in cash prizes. The $20,000.00
just awarded is in their World's
Pair contest. Another $20,000.00
will be given in the same way to
those who make the best estimates
of the total Presidential vote to be
cast next November. This contest
is awakening great interest through-
out the country, and Lion Head
trade-marks are being eagerly sought
after, some persons offering to pay
as much as five cents apiece for
then,.
The progressive methods of adver-

fsing and profit-sharing adopted by
the Lion Coffee people are sure to
add to the popularity of this already
well-known and widely sold product.

All told 11 people in Maryland
won prizes.

STORY OF A BILL.
Judge Prewitt Has Kept It During During

Forty-two Tears.

County Judge W. H. Prewitt, who
now lies critically ill at his home, in
Danville, Ky., with \Try little hope
of his recovery, has in his possession
a $20 bill which has connected with
it a pathetic story of the Civil war
While gathering together and ar-

ranging his personal effects, in com-
pany with several friends- on Tues-
day, he pulled from an old box a
$20 bill, yellow with age, and Is-
marked : "This must not be spent
during my lifetime."
He then related the following

story : "Just after the battle of
Perryville I found two young Con-
federate soldiers—two boys about 17
and IS years of age—lying wounded
upon the field. I took them to my
home then in the neighborhood of
the battlefield, and took care of them
for several weeks, until they recov-
ered from their wounds. One morn-
ing a company of Federal soldiers
surrounded my house and took us
prisoners to Danville, where they
kept us for several days before tak-
ing the boys to prison. When the
lads were about to be taken away
they gave me this $20 bill for tak-
ing care of them. I refused at first
but they ipsisted that I take the
money, for it would be taken from
them anyway, and I might just as
soon have it as anybody. I finally
consented. They gave me the bill
and bade me good-by as they went
to prison. This was 42 years ago."
said the judge, "and I have neither
heard nor seen anything of the young
soldiers since, but I have kept this
money. Many times I have been
broke and in need of a dollar, but
never had a desire to spend that bill.
Here it is ; it belongs to them."

A Perfect Painless Pill

the one that will cleanse the sys-
tem, set the liver to action, remove
the bile, clear the compleximb etlre

headache and leave a good taste In
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly and
effectually are DeWitt's Little Early
Tlieers, I3ob Moore, of Lafayette.,
Ind., says : "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, are sims
ply perfect." Sold by T. E. Zim-
merman.

WHAT A MAN DOES
DURINC A CFNIORY.

I CRUCIFIX HOT FADING.

Some Interesting sre'tirtres Deducted
Vretis Life a Mr. Abraham Bell

How often does the ordinary in-
dividual stop to consider the time
spent in the usual routine of daily
occupations, or how these seeming
few moments multiply into days,
weeks 'd eeen years, in the course
of an average life, until 'they total a
figure that is both stupendous and.
amazing ? There are probably but
few wens who realtie what, this
means in the life of a 'centenarian,
but for the edification of its thous-
ands of readers the American gives
below she approximate statistics on
this subject, based on the life of Mr.
Abraham Bell, who resides at Col-
lington avenue and Baltimore street,
Baltimore, and who recently passed
the one hundredth milestone of his
journey through life.
Assuming that he has been a man

of regular habits, as he states, Mr.
Bell has spent many years in the
different avocations of domestic life.
Ordinarily the average human sleeps
eight hours a day. On this basis
Mr. Bell has passed 33 years and 30
days of his life in somnolence: and
dreamland. If he ate 3 meals a
day, consuming 30 minutes to dis-
pose of each, he spent 6 years and
93 days at the dining table and ate
109,575 meals.
In dressing and undressing the

aged gentleman has occupied nearly
two years of his life.
In the 80 years that he has shav-

ed himself Mr. Bell has performed
that function at the rate of three
times a week, 15,600 times, and has
consumed about 11 years in perferm-
ing the operation.
At a -consumption of three pounds

of food a clay—a fair average for a
person with a hearty appetite—the
centenarian has digested about 164
tons and 725 pounds of foodstuffs.
If he drank a pint of coffee or tea a
day, he has swallowed 652 hogs-
heads and 15 gallons of drinkables.
In the daily pursuit of his profession
for about 60 years he was engaged
in his work as a plasterer, he work-
en about 16 years and 160 days.
In walking to and from the scene

of his daily labors and in other
strolls Mr. Bell rolled up, at the av-
erage of five miles a day, a total of
30,000 miles. In walking this he
spent about 1 year and 53 days. He
encircled the world once and has
made 5,000 miles on his second
journey. This remarkable man was
an inveterate smoker and chewer,
and for many years used an entire
10-cent plug of tobacco every 12
hours. Assuming he chewed such
a piece of tobacco, weighing four
ounces, for 75 years, he consumed
6,844 pounds of the weed. If he
smoked on an average three cigars a
day for the same number of years lie
reduced 82,134 cigars to ashes.

Since he retired from active occu-
pt-f on some 25 years ago, Mr. Bell
has passed his life in serene quiet.
Thus in recuperation and the duties
and pleasures of his earlier life the
gentleman has passed the remaining
30 years of his long existence.
While these figures cannot be as-

certained to any precise degree of
exactitude, they are as near correct as
mathematics and the general know-
ledge gleaned of Mr. Bell's life can
make them, and the observers of
these facts can spend many interest-
ing moments in similar deductions
from their own lives.—Balitmore
American.
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CoNSIIMPTION IN JAPAN.

Consumption is a rare disease in
Japan. Even in winter coughs ,are
of rare occurrence, and this despite
the fact that the real Japanese do
not heat their rooms with anything
more than an hibachi—a tiny char-
coal stove—that does not send the
temperature of a room up to my ap-
preciable degree, but serves mainly
for heating tea, for warming the
hands or for supplying the fire for a
cigarette or pipe for the men of the
household. When Japanese women
wish to feel warmer they add cloth-
ing, just as they would do when go.
ing out into the street. The Japan,,
ese look upon full, deep - breathing I
as being the most vital function in

Crontis of Curteenty Seekers Try To See
Ahbot Parker

Morristown, N. J, August 7.—
me mystery by which it reproduc-
tion -of the Crucifixion was imprint-
ed upon the back of Abbott- Parker
after he had been struck by light-
ning at Morristown Friday afternoon
remains unsolved tonight.

Evidence that Parker was never
tatooed is being uprooted at nearly
every turn. Parker is still in a pri-
vate room at All Souls' Hospital, and
there learned of the reports that he
had been tatooed before being struck
by lightning. No one is allowed to
see him, but through one of the nuns
in attendance he branded the stories
as untrue and remains firm in the
statement he made after recovering
consciousness.

Dr. James B. Griswold, who at-
tended the man and declared from
the beginning that no tatooing had
been done, felt happy to have his
statements corroborated by Edward
Gravel, an expert tatooer. Certain
doctors of Morristown had spread the
story that the man was tatooed, and
it was for this reason only that Dr.
Griswold allowed the tatooer tO see
him and convince the credulous that
they were wrong.
All day Sunday the hospital was be-

sieged by curiosity seekers, but none
was allowed to see Parker and the
wonderful transformation that had
taken place on his back. The sis-
ters stated that Parker was doing
nicely and that the picture was as
plain on his back as it was Friday
evening. They declared that they
were at a loss to explain what they
called a miracle, and the doctors
who have seen it are mystified.
Charles Simpson who says he is a

cousin of parker, who left Boston
with him two weeks ago, was found
at a boarding house on Market street.
He declared that the occurrence was
the most wonderful he had ever
heard of. He had known Abbott
Parker since boyhood and never
heard of him having been tatoced.
During the ten days they had been
in Morristown Parker, who is an ex-
cellent swimmer and loves to be in
the water, never let a day go by on
which he did not take a swim.
Simpson accompanied him on every
one of those occasions and never saw
a sign of such a thing on Parker's
back. School boys were swimming
in the same place, and the crucifix
would have attracted their attention
as being wonderful.
Among the many visitors from the

hospital were agents from museums,
but their efforts to see Parker prov-
ed fruitless. He is fast gaining
strength, and though his back is
still sore in places he has been able
to sit up several times.—Bannore
Sun.

TEXAS STEERS ALL GONE

There was a time when the "Tex-
as steer" breed of cattle covered
the grazing grovnds of the South-
west. They were the descendants
of the long-horned cattle that the
early Spanish explorers and adven-
turers brought fromii their homes
across the seas. Hundreds of thou-
sands of them ranged the unfenced
pastures, rendering little more than
a small tribute of hide and tallow to
the Mexican or beef to the Indian.
Finally the cowboy came into exist-
ence, and these wild denizens of the
plains were dragged from their high
estate and became the subjects of
sordid commerce. These cattle were
rough in appearance and usually
brown, dun and black in color, there
being no deep reds and r(wis. Their
horns, however, Were their really
distinguishing features. These were
certainly immense, often from 4 to 5
feet across from tip to tip. They
were naturally wild brutes. Some
of them never could be rounded up,
hut had to be shot iii order that
the others might be got uader some
kind of control. There were in
every herd a few fighters which the
cowboys called "mossheads." They
would fight viciously among them-
selves or with the other cattle,
and would frequently gore the
horses of the cowboys to death.
The long horns have now practi-

cathy Their place has

I been1r ed 
otaken of aby and thorough-

much larger size
anti value.---Kansas G'ily Times,

THE REINDEERS OF ALASKA.

The Wisdom Of Their Introdnetion Is
More Than Apparent

The wisdom of the govern ine2
efforts to introduce the reindeer ito.t
Alaska grows more and more appal..
ent every day. In the near futule
these animals will be found to be a
immense value in the opening up of
the country. The country is espe-
cially adapted to these animals, ov--
Mg to the innnense amount of lin!,
white moss, covering aliout -P)0,0,'
acres in Alaska, which they ft, d
upon. In using dogs the nativ
have to lake along fish for food, 1,7 t
with the reindeer all they have to 0 ;
is to turn them loose, and they
immediately paw away the snow am '1
find their moss food. In order to
familiarize the Eskimos with thce,‘
animals the missionary stations st
which they are being educated lia;:c
taken up the plan of showing thicia
how to properly care for and us
them. The great drawback has beta
in obtaining the reindeers. All
along the Northern Siberian coast,
where they are Sc) numerous it is di
ficult to get the natives to part with
them, owing to their superstitien
about the annuals, and those which
were obtained were secured through
barter. Notwithsianding, this a hent
of 6,0()0 was collected, and these ar-
rapidly increasing in numbers. The
government is now spending $25,-
0(X) annually in the education of the
Eskimos in the care and use of these
valuable animals. The capacity of
a reindeer for team work is remark-
able. As their boots are very broad
and the body light, they are able to
travel over the snow's crust without
breaking in. They can carry a sled
of 600 pounds from 50 to 90 miles a
day, and it is found with relays at
every 50 miles, the mails can be car-
ried at the rate of 200 miles per day.
If the mineral industry continues to
grow 50,000 teams of reindeers

would not supply the demand.
_

HE STOOD THE TEST.
• --

Made His Best Girl Understand How He
Loved Her

She looked up at him with fondly
questioning eyes.
"How much do you love me?" she

said.
Her lover paused in doubt. Words

failed him for the moment. Finally
he spoke.
"I lore you," he said, "asuuteh as

Bryan loves to talk."
"That is a good deal," she replied

"but it is not enough."
"Then I love you as much as Car-

rie Nation likes to see her name in
print."
"Very good, but" 
"I love you as much as Alfred Au-

tin's poems are feeble."
"Splendid, but still not enough."
"I love you as much as Pierpont

Morgan loves a railroad combination,
as the Beef Trust loves its profits, as
the theatrical syndicate clings to
rotten plays" 
"You are getting very warm," she

replied.
He raised his head proudly.
"I love you," he said, "as much as

Theodore wants to be President."
And she fell into his arms with a

loud cry.
"'My darling," she exclaimed,

"your love is indeed the real thing.'
—Tom Masson, in Life

GIVE THE DOG A CHANCE

The summer problem of the dog
is he-re again and a mad dog scare
pervades. It is not the natural ten-
hency of man to hate or fear the dog
Probably no other animal holds a
firmer place ill man's esteem. The
friendship of the deg for man is
conspicuous for its faithfulness.
The dog gives much in faithfulness
and asks little. He constitutes him-
self the protector of the children,
the guardian of the house. Be is at
hand when peril threatens. He has
thwarted the villanies of man, and
he has saved the property of man.
He is the ever-ready servant who .
asks only the reward of a kind word.
And yet how often man mitt/older-

s'tands the dog. He fancies that the
dog has been driven to madness,
when, in fact, there is only exhaus-
tion or irritation under time fierce
heat of summer. Frequently tire

dog's simple quest 'for a drink of
water is misunderstood. Even .ta
harmless fit is likely to throw man
into a panic, and the dog's life ii the
forfeit. For, like ruin, the dog :is
subject to the eccentrieities of

and to the condilitns elimoo.
There are limos when the dog is en- •
titled to man's consideratitneeird
his patience. Ile is a I all events-
good a friend to be ?ut out of, this
way because of me suepioios.--
Chicseqo Inler °veal

•
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A Terrible Death Leap In The Darkness.

It is estimated that 100 lives were

lost by the crash of part of a train

lill'o14:31 a trestle over an arroyo, or

-neually diw monntain stream, known

as Steele's Hollow, near Eden, -Col.
The disaster occurred about 8 P.

M., Sunday, bnt news of it did not

reach the telegraph lines until Mon-

day morning. The train .was run-

fling at the time on the Denver and

Rio Grande Railroad.
A torrent, fed by rains, had sud-

denly appeared in the arroyo and

had undermined the trestle. The

locomotive and the baggage, .smok-

ing and chair cars fell into the

stream. Two sleeping cars and a

dining car stopped at the Wink of

.the chasm.
The train was moving .cautiously

' —about 15 miles aa hot:n-4 it is stat-

ed—but in the darkness the sudden

rise of the stream was not discover-

Only four persons in the wrecked

part of the train were saved.

Nearly all the victims were resi-

dents of Colorado..

Strikebreakers Clubbed

Kansas City, Moe Aug.—A mob

of 200 men and boys, packing-house

strikers and their sympathizers.,

stopped an incoming train carrying

strikebreakers at Riverside, Ken.,

tonight, drove the non-union men

from the train with clubs, threw

their baggage into the Kew river

and set fire to the ear.
The police extinguished the fire

before any damage had been done.

No Arrests were made--Sun.

Several days ago a little girl re-

siding et Loneconing found a lot of

letters beionging to her grandfather

written many years ago. The col-

lection was shown to L. Spier, a.

Lonaeoning 'inerchent, wino found

that the stamps were valuable, and
when they were turned over to a

stamp collector they netted the little

girl $20.50,
ewe ass

Fire broke out in a seven-story

building, adjoining the Academy of

Music, in Buffalo, N. Y. A matinee
was in progress in the theatre and

the house was crowded at the time.

Fire Chief Murphy Jumped to the

Stage of the theatre and requested

the audience to make their exit as

quietly as possible. The house was

cleared rapidly.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, A Powder.

To shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Makes walking easy. Cures Corns, Bunions, In-
growing Nails. Swoi1e, ann Sweating feet. At
all druggist and shoe stores. 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Address, Allen
B.Obnested, LeRoy, M. Y.

MARYLAND S BRAVE STAND.
State Represented By Handsome Bolldlog
At The World's Fair Desyite the 1Ye-
StruetIon Of Baltimore When The

Appropriation Bill Wr.s Up For
Passage.

The Turkish situation is becom-

ing very grave, and unless tine Porte

yields to tine demands of the United

States that Americans shall have

equal rights with people of other

nations and full protection Rear-Ad-

mire]. Jewell may be ordered to bom-

bard some Turkish port.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the

ear. There is only one way to eure

deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness is caused

by an inflamed condition of the

mucous lining of the Eustachian

Tube. When this tube is inflamed

you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect, and when it is entirely dos-

ed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its

normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed for over ; nine cases out

of ten are caused by catarrh, which

is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for cir-

culars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0..

Sold by Druggists, 75e.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

reition.
41.11.

An eastbound Vandalia passenger

erain struck a broken rail at Plain-

-field, Ill. Five cars left the track

aed e-ned. Several passen-

gers were injured, but none killed.

The fire from the cars set fire to the

-Plainfield Fleur Mill, near the track.

Anti the mill is a total loss,

A $35,000,000 mortgege from

the Morfolk and Western Railroad

Company to the Guaranty .Trust

Company of New York was filed for

*record at Columbus, 0;

EP3.11 it •

POSTS the The Kind You Have Always Bought,

„3;gnature

4,f e,

Br ALBERT JONES,

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 9—The diffi-
culties attending the passage of the
bill appropriating $40,000 for the
erection of the Maryland state bond-
ing can hardly be realized by the
average reader. The state at the
session of the legislature of 1902 had
appropriated $25,000 for this pur-
pese„ The extention time in which to
complete the mammouth undertaking
gave the various states the oppor-
tunity to ask additional aid for their
state buildings end general exhibits.

Just as the bill appropriating
$60,000 was ready to pass both
Holi,.se of the Legislature, Baltimore,
the principal city of the state and of
the south, was visited by one of the
most terrible conflagrations ever
known in the history of nations.
The entire business portion of the
city was destroyed. In two days
millions of dollars -worth of property
was swept out of existence, and yet
in the midst of the tears and sorrow
of her people there was a demand
that tine proud old Commonwealth
should take her stand amid the
other states of the nation. With the
eau* Spartan courage, evinced in
colonial and revolutionary days, her
legislature passed tine bill appro-
priating $40,000„
Gen. Banghman, chairman of the

commission, at once called the body
together and steps were taken even
at eo late a day to erect and furnish
a buildiog on tinegrounds of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
St. Louis. Every commissioner lent
his assistance to this great work.
Emmert and Ellicott were selected
as ,architecte. Gen, Baughman and
Mr. Ellicott repaired at once to St.
Louis, placed •their plans in the
hands of builders and finally award-
ed,the contract to Broderick nt a
ast,of $18,000.. Within an aston-
ishingly short time the building was
put up, and oh the 18th of June the
contractors were ready to hand the
building over to the commission.
The exercises attending this oceas-
ien were of a most interesting charac-
ter. The Maryland commission and
the friends accompanying them from
the State were the guests of the
Maryland Club at St. Louis. Ad-
dresses were delivered by General
Baughinen, chairman , Ex-Governor
Francis, President of ;he Louisiana
Purchase Exposition ; Gov. Dockery
of Missouri and Murray Carlton of
St. Louis, the President of the Mary-
10 club,

Maryland will have her ttate day
on the 12th of September at which
time Gov. Warfield and his staff, be-
sides many influential citizens of
the state will attend and appropriate
ceremonies will be held,

Maryland appropriated $10,000
towards the agricultural display,
$7,000 for her mineral exhibit, and
$700 for the establishmealsof a
training school for nurses exhibited
by the Johns Hopkins Hospital.
The Maryland State Building is

beautifully situated on Constitution-
al Avenue, between the buildings of
West Virginia and Oklahoma, facing
almost due South and surrounded
by grand old forest trees. It is of
modern classic design, very boldly
treated. In plan it is a parallelo-
gram, 100 feet long by 40 feet wide,
with a recess on the front 10 by 55
feet, forming a loggia richly decor-
ated in colors. The building is un-
der the management of Mrs. Fisher,
commissioner and hostess and Al-
bert Jones, representing the Mary-
land Commissioners.
On the walls of the Maryland

building are hung the following
portraits, of historic interest and

Henrietta Maria, wife of Charles
First of England, wino gave the grant
to Lord Baltimore, and the Lord
most graciously named the province
for hie wife ; by Florence Mackubin.

Francis Scott Key, author of "Star
Spangled Banner."

Cecil, Second Lord Baltimore,
founder of the colony of Maryland.

Anne, wife of Cecil, Lord. Balti-
more, daughter of Thomas, Lord
Arundell.
Hon. A. P. Gorman, U. S. Senator.
Hon. Edwin Warfield, Governor of

Maryland,
Hon. John Walter Smith, Ex-Gov-

ernor of Maryland.
A fine picture by Florence Mack-

ubin, "The Burning of the Brig.
"Peggy Stewart," in October 1774."

Fine portrait and minature of the
Hero of Santiago, Admiral Winfield
Scott Schley.
- His-Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons;
by Florence Mackubin.

Fine painting of "The Battle of
North Point, 1812."
A photograph of the patent create

ing Sir George Calvert, Baron of
Baltimore in 1624.
A photograph of the confirmation

of arms to Sir George Calvert,
1(night, dated third of Dec., 1622.
The originals of the photographs

are in the poetieseion of the Maryland
Historical Society.
To the collection also contains

anima-Gus photographs of fine Balti-
more structures and views taken ie
various parts of the state.
The Maryland entrlir;-:

Mrs. Marie A. ;
ces E. Lord, L. Victor Baugheee
Francis E. Waters, William A. Mal.

burg, Franklin P. Cater, Henry le.
'McGrath, William H. Grafflin, Wes-
ley M. Oler, Thomas H. Robinson,
,Jacob M. Pearce, Orlando Harrison,
Frederick P. 8tieff, and Frank N.
Hoen. Samuel Pertri. ;.

!. - • • r r.

SENATOR GEO. C. TEST DEAD

After lingering for weeks between

life and death former United States

Senator George G. Vest, died at

Sweet Springs, Mo., Tuesday. Sen-

ator Vest was born at Frankfort,

Ky., Dec. 6, 1830, "(?l0

In 1853 moyed to Georgetown,

Missouri.
in 1865 elected to Missouri Legis-

lature.
Joined Confederates under Gen-

eral Price in 1861, but chosen to

Confederate Congress in the fall and

later elected Senator.

Resumed law practice

Mo., in 1805,
Elected United States Senator in

1818 and served continuously until

March 4, 1903.
Married in 1865 to Miss Sallie E.

Sneed, of Danville, Ky., wino surviv-

es him, with three children,

at Sedalia,

SURGREW IN CITY STREET,

Williamsburg, N. Y., Aug. 8.—

Ambulance Surgeon LOwt.g, of tine

German Hospital, in an effort to

save the life of a man who had both

legs crushed at the knees.by a trols

ley ear, performed two operations in

the street at Flushing avenue and

Grand street this morning,

The victim was Thomas Walsh, a

machinest, 35 years old, who was

taken to the hospital in a dying con-

dition. Pending the arrival- of Dr.

Ludwig, Walsh was pulled from un-

der the car. He bled profusely and

on the appearance of the Ambulance

surgeon be saw that the only hope

of saving the man's life was in am,

putating both legs. The operation

was performed 011 the spot, many

persons assisting.

Women scrermed and fainted at

the sight and great excitement pre.

veiled. Walsh was then takvo. with I

all haste to the hospital. By that

time his condition had become criti-

cal and it was said he would probab,

ly die.

A Sweet Breath

is a never failing sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath is bad

the stomach is out of order. There

is no remedy in the world equal to

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for curing

indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom-

ach disorders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,

of White plains, Ky., writes: I have

been a dyspeptic for years ; tried all

kinds of remedies but continued to

grow worse, By the use. of Kodol I

began to improve at once, and after

taking a few bottles am fully restore

ed in weight, health and strength

and can eat whatever I like." Kodol

digests what you eat and makes the

stomach sweet. Sold by T, E.. Zim-

merman.

Needle In tier Body 30 Years.

West Chester, Pa., Aug. 9.---To-

day a physician of Berwyn removed

a portion of a darning needle from

the left knee of Mrs. Davis T. Tho-

mas which has been in her body for

30 years.
It was an inch and a half long,

and because it caused her consider-

able discomfort it was decided best

to remove it.
The needle penetrated the right

knee and wandered over near the

left knee during the 30 years' travel.

Miss M. Dougherty, of Rochester,

N. Y., was severely injured in step-

ping out of an automobile inn Cen-

tral Park. She slipped and the

crank caught Inca- hair, tearing her

scalp off.

Boy Dragged To Death By Male

Robert McMillan, aged 16 Years,

son of Hugh McMillan, Lonaconing,

was killed Tuesday afternoon by a

runaway mule. He was a driver in

the American Coal Company's Jack-

son mine and, having finished work

was returning his mule te the stable

when the animal became frightened

and ran away.

Young McMillan became tangled

in the harness and was dragged to

death, life being extinct when the

body was picked up. His body was

badly torn and mangled.
_ OM•
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tiee.re the The Kind You Have Always Bought

nature

Oat In White Woman's Lap

Elizabeth Hall, colored, 22 years

of age, was fined $5 and costs Tues-

day by Justice Carr, of the Western

district, Baltimore, on the charge of

aseaniting Miss Susie Stiffler, 300

Bond street, by sitting in her lap

while on h Westport car early Tues-

day morning. According to Miss

Stiffier's story sine was returning

from Westport with some friends

and the newt) women boarded the

car in South Baltimore and on no-

count of the crowded conditioa of

the car stood in front of Miss Stifiler

Tiring of standing, Miss Stiftler said

that the woman finally sat down in

her lap. Patrolmen Strohmer was

called to quell the excitement which

followed,. and he arrested the Re-

gress. At the hearing the accused

claimed that Miss Stuffier stuck her

with a long hat pin, and in trying to

move she fell in Miss Stiffler's lap.

In view of the testimony to the ef-

fect that the negeess had used con-

siderable profane language, justice

Cerr impesed the above fine..

Fell 40 Feet and Live.

Edward Jacobs, aged nine years,

son of Mr. Abraham. Jacobs, 1007

MeCulloh street, Baltimore, fell 40

feet Tuesday from the roof of the

house. He was firing a kite, when

he stepped through the skylight and

fell headlong to the bottom floor, a

distance of three stories, or about 10

feet. Members of the family Inae,

tened to tine lad and picked him up.

He was feund to be injured about

the facelend head. Physicians were

summoned and found that he was

badly hurt .and that internal injur-

ies might develop.'
 .11,1•IalMAMY 

It's Pills
ptimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and are un-
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE
ln malarial districts thrir virtues are
widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the

system from that poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Tdke No Substitute...-----.

VINCENT SE.BOLD,
ATTORNIY-AT- E.AW,

EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. ian 29-If.

iNelecr?..114T.C44.4s.TosT4er.esgsitsegserestil

,711RAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day and night sessions all the year. New

Students received at any time. Send for Cata-
logue. Both phones. We also teach shorthand,
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of the
United States in connection with our Mai:
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased more than 100 New Remington. Smith
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention 'chit
papCr when you write.
qiseaetweiergiejergeasease:,;110eir 1121112StiMII2
May 6-1yr.

Order Nisi On Audit.

N-0. 7003 EQUITY.

SUNLICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

In the Circuit Court .for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity,

JULY TERM, 1904,

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 3rd day of August, 1901.

James B. Elder and Vincent Sebold,
Executors of the Will of James A. Elder,
deceased, vs. Bennett Elder, et. al.

OnnBitEn,That on the 25th day of August
1904, the Court. will proceed to act upon

the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before said
day; provided a copy of this order be in-
serted in some newspaper published in
Frederick County, for two successive
weeks prior to said day.
Dated 3rd day of August, 1904.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court-for Freder-

ick County.
True Copy—Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNtrei,t,
ang 5-3ts

nobgeurs prefer Parker

OoctOr
be ail right soon
till you need is 5 tittle Parker Rye.

WE hare plpeed on the-market
the famous Parker
Whiskey, and are sellinifx
rect to the consumer,

geyno Maryland Whiskey its kgs
on high grade product of its
sold by this method and at such
price. To Introduce it we make thG
extraordinary otter 'of

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.

8 Quarts, $6f6; 12 Quarts,

Packed in plain seateu cases, With-

out marks to indicate contents. We

Pay expressage. AIL orders must be
accompanied bY P. 0. order, EASe•
press Order or Certified Cheek.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO,,
86904 N. Howard St., a)

13ALTIMORBI, MD.
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NO Limit 10 size,

LIGHT FOR, ALL,
Xt Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,

Having made important improvements
in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying;
many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to instail ; obviating all
danger of excessive dischargeof carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light over produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guarameed to be the most
simple and efficient werking Gas Ma-
chine on the market.. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approcal. All material of the hest, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
iuquiries for prices or information in
regard to installingo. machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive eirculars
on application. Rig,iits for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,

may 6 Ywirrsticaa, MD.

IMPORTANT!

Carpenter Work.

Building in all its branches. Con-
tracting ; ,Johbiog ad Day's Work.
Hard-wood woiit and Stair. Building a
specialty. Contracts accepted a dis-
tance of fifty miles from Emmitsburg,
Md. Estimates given promptly and
cheorfully„ .

F. W. LANSINGER,
Contractor and Builder,

july 8.-tf Emmitsburg.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Call and see my new

line of

Spring & Summer Mess Goods,
Mousseline De Sole, Mohair, Persian

Lawn,

Shirt waist Goods

in Champagne and White. Also re-
ceived a new line of

NOTIONS,
Foundation Combs, Fancy Stock

Pins, Belts, etc. Real Lisle

Gauze Hose
Fine Shirts,
in the new gray effects.

Chinese Matting in prices rang-
ing from 12 .y to 25 cents.

JOSEPH E. HOKE,

Erninitsburg, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

povvvo."Aosiowwww4A,
Your Wants Promptly Supplied

I FEED

1
Such as Corn Chop, Oats and

Corn Chop, at $1.20 and $1.25
per 100 lbs; Oats Chop, 90 cis.
per 100 pounds ; White Feed,
$1.30 per 100 lbs., Cotton Seed
Meal, $1.40 per 100 lbs,; Bran,/
$1.20 per 100 lbs. Oats, 55
cents a bushel.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Moral Diroctors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be continued by the undersignen at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careflil attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directers give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

HOKE & ANNAITS
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBUEG - MARYLAND.

Mem:runts, Tombtones,

and cemetery Nvork of all kinds.

Work neatly and promptly ex.

--0-143 Satisfaction guaranteed
jan 29-1yr.

HAY.
The highest market price paid

for Hay,

CORN.
A carload of Ear Corn on the

road. Will be here in a few- days.

CLOVER SEED.

Choice ,Clover Seed 13 ets. pound.

COAL.

April Will be the month to lay in
your winter supply of coal, as the
prices will be the lowest.

Fertilizer.—Plenty of Spring
Fertilizer now on hand.
Flour.—I handle Rhodes', Cov-

er's and Minneasota Flour. Will
deliver it at your door in town free
of cost.
Let us have your orders.

J. STEWA.RT ANNAN.
<

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
F ONS-155IPTION PriceCOUG lits1 and 50c &OLDS

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mcncy back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

New Advertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.

."The Piano with
the sweet tone"

SRI BY THE MIXER.

WRITE

FOR EATALOOLIE.

Convenient Terms.

STIEFF
9 NORTH LIBERTY STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.

EMMITSB URG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which-are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman .tc Son.

Wheat, (dry)   $ 70 @75
Rye  is
Oats   BO
Corn per bushel  70

Old Corn, shelled per bushel .

Hay 6 00 to &CO

Country Proctuce to.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter  12

Eggs  15

Chickens, per lb  10

Spring Chlokens per lb  14

Turkeys 
Ducks, per B  10
Potatoes, per bushel  30

Dried Cherries, (seeded)  70

Raspberries  ..• ....... ..... . 12

Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 

Peaches. (dried)
Lard, per lb 

Beef Hides  6

... • • • . ........ • •

3

3

1.1 V CSC

Corrected by Patterson Brothers
Steers, per k $ ry ©41-4
Fresh COWS   20 B30 0O
Fat Cows and Bulls, per ..... 234
flogs, per lb  Kb 5%
Sheep, per 11,  3 tilt
Lambs, per Th. ...........  
Calves, per .......  

CARPENTER WORK.
The itodersired, member oof the lat

• ailkt builders, will colitinutC3.-the. earpen-

1-2ARKETZ'S
1-1Aia- BALSAM

Cleanses and 1,:tntifieta die 'nlr.
Vr...motc: a I muiam, posh.
Never Fiai. to Itestore Gray
Nair to its Youthful Odor.

,Cures rcalp i Res & hair Ittlau.:•s t 1)55 pas

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG Roanoke, Va.

Op--,is Sept. '29,1964. One of the leading Schools
for Young Ladies in the South. Nev Buildings,
pianos and equipment, Campus ten acres. Cattail
ii,ountain scenery in Valley of Virginia. famed
for health. European and A meriean teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages in Art,
Musie and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
Students from i•O States. For eat alogue address.
NAWIE P. nertins, President. Roanoke, Va,

A RAZOR
that we guarantee will give you satis-

faction or your money back. Full hol-

low ground, set ready for use, .
We are experts in grinding razors,

scissors, clippers, knives, otc.
Send us your razor and 35 cents

we will show you how to make it a

TUE ELECTRIC CUTLERY CO.,

328 N. Gay Street. 2 squares from Hil-

len Station, Baltimore, Md. april 8-6tu

ana
new

•

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for f
freereport on patentability. Per free book,
How to Secure
Patents aud TRADE MARKS ".ro"et

•GASNO_
OPPOSITE U. 5.PATENT.

WA SHIN GTON. D.C.: -

firm of Tysoir Lansinger, eontractors

tawkintsiuess in4 all its bramelies. . Es-
(inmate?; For time construction Oran kinds,
of*dildiligs ivcll be14,tiveri'atpdb

Good work hurl safaction guar-
anteed. When fini want any kind of
ea rpett ter work cloneVkindly give we a
call. • Respectfully,

BENNET J. TYSON,

july 1-Of Enimitsburg, Md.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The Tax Books are now ready, and the

County Treasurer would call the atten-
tion of the taxpayers for 1904 to Section
46, Article 81, Revised Code of Mary-
land. All persons who shall pay their
State taxes Olt or before the

FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER,•

of the year for which they are levied,
shall be entitled to a discount of

5 PER CENTUM

on the amount of said taxes ; all who
shall pay the same on or before the first
day of October, of the said year, shall ho
entitled to a deduction of

4 PER CENTUM,

and all who shall pay for the same on or
before the first day of November, of said
year shall be entitled to a . deduction of

3 PER cEsTum.
Taxes on the income of mortgages be-

come due Septembee 1, 1004, for said
year.

All those who are in arrears for the
years 1902 and 1903 are requested to
make immediate payment, as further de-
lay will add additional cost to such de-
linquents.

CHAS. C. B1SER,

july 22-5t. Coffnty Treasurer.

One Minute Cough Cure
For uoulaks, Cotsls ariti Croup.

—7,—
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In Adventure

" " " I have here four letters which purport to

come from the missing man. They are all type-

written. In each case, nOt only are the (e's' slurred

and the `i-'s' tailless, but .you will observe that the

fourteen other characteristics to which I have alluded

are there as well.

Had the writer of

these letters used p

THE
OLIVER ,

TYPEWRITER LI
the famous detective would have been baffled, as the

Oliver produces each and every character perfectly,

owing to superior construction and distinctive me-

chanical features.

"TO SEE IT IS TO
BE CONVINCED."

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,
14 St. Paul St.

aSealsciSesee.e

BALTIMORE, MD.

e



PERSONALS. CONTAMINATED WATER JUDGE PARKER NOTIFIED. A HOLD-UP IN CUMBERLAND.

.a.m.mam•Mi•Ier

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL. PROLIFIC IN TEETH,

4

1111111{14aq Ornnitit.

,)NE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts,
. estivate. pic-nics, toe cream and cake festivals
and eimilar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ
qats, must be pall for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered a sS econd-Class Matter at toe Emmit
burg Fustoffice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1904.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

In New York on Tuesday wheat sold

at *1.07 per bushel.

Mr. M. Frank Rowe has placed new

steps in front of his dwelling house.
  - - 

Mr. 'William B. Hammond of Baltimore

has purchased the Gettysburg News.

For fine Wines and Distill House Li-

quors try Harry C. Harner's brands. E

Main Street, Emutitsburg. july 1-6m
_

A very heavy rainstorm passed over

this section of the country Wednosday

afternoon, but no damage has been re-

ported-

The organization of the American

Ltanking Company, with an authorized

capital of $1,000,000, was effected in

ainbridge.

Early Monday Monday morning lightning

struck the steeple on St. Joseph's Cath-

olic Church, on the Manor, this county,

praceically dentolisbing the steeple.

FOR REssr on SALE.--A Seven-room

House with 12 acres of land. Good wa-

ter and plenty of fruit. Apply to

.aug. 5-4ts. Mits. THOMAS BARRY.,
_

Fine Clueter ef Plums

On Monday Mr- Edward McNulty, of

Mt. Sts Mary's, sent to THE CHRONICLE
office a fine cluster of plums of the, Fair-

banks variety. There were 36 plums on

a stem 14 inches in length.
  -

Mrs. Mary Alice Chase Kershner,

wife of Dr. Edward C. Kersclmer, died

in Hagerstown last Saturday, at the

home of her lather-in-law, Edward 'Ker-

schner, tUnited States Navy, (retired)..

She was 30 years of age.
-  

Uncle Tams Cabin.

Mr. Al. HeSteel's Uncle Tom's Cabin

Company arris-ed in this place Wednes-

day morning. A street parate was giv-

en at noon and in the evening, the play

entitled,-"Enelo Tom's Cabin," was ren-

dered before a fairly large .attendance.
- -

John L. Bikle, cashier ,of the Hagers-

town .Bank, died Sunday night at the

Jackson Health Resort, near Danville,

N. Y. Ile had been under treatment at

Vie Sanitarium since the middle of May.

Death was due toll general bread-down.

He was 57 years old.
- -  

Andrew Jackson Howard, who owns a

fine farm near Hagerstown has made a

.deed of trust to his children, Samuel E.

Bowan], Alice Huber, Nancy Hause, Flo-

rence Carl and Ida M. Gessford, who

gave bond in the sum of $15,000. After

his death the residue of the estate is to

be held for the use of his chili-Lem

A chance to win $100.00 is offered to

readers of this paper by the Oxford Dis-

tilling Co. They will present this

amount to the person guessing nearest

the number of votes received in the

coming election of Parker and Roose-

velt. For particulars address the Ox-

ford Distilling Co„ 8591 N. Howard St.,

Baltimore, Md. .apr. 12-6ts.

Forty Dollars out.

The Trederick and Middletown Elec-

tric Railway Company offered William

A Brown, of Braddock, $250 for 50 per-

ches of his land to enable them to

straighten their road. He demanded

$3,000. The company instituted eon-

alemration proceedings and the jury

-awarded him 21O. He is $40 out by the

proceeding.
-  - -  

Earns At Public Sale

On Saturday, Sept. 3, at p. m., J. T.

Hays will sell at public .Kale on the

premises. his farm, containing 135 acres

of land, more or:less, situated on Tom's

Creek, about.11 miles southeast of Em-

snit sbn rg. Improved with de1Ung

house, barn and all necessary outbuild-
i

FELL FROM. A CABLE CAR

By the upsetting of a car on a cable

in Midair at the Knobley tunnel on the

Westrru Maryland connecting link, near

'Cumberland, Monday afternoon three

negro laborers were badly injured. Jas.

Twining, aged 21, with lieveral large
holes in head, and William Johnson,
:aged 39, lungs punctured by fractured
ribs, are in a critical condition as the
Western 'Maryland Hospital. The rocks
fell on the men.

_
:Ladle. Hurt In Runawirs.

Miss Katherine Bowser and Miss Ber-
tha Peters, both of Williamsport, were
injured Tuesday es-cuing in a runaway
AM the Hagerstown and Williamsport
turnpike.
The young horse they drove became

frightened at a trolley ear and ran, col-
liding with the car. The ladies were
thrown a distance of eight feet in the
air and landed on the road. The horse
was injured mad the trap broken. The
ladies were taken .to Williamsport on
the car.

HELD PIC-NliC YESTERDAY.

The rain of Tuesday night and the in-
clement condition .of the weather on
Wednesday morning, caused the post-
penement of the pie-nic under the. .aue-
vices of St. Joseph's Catholic Churn,
.advertised to be held Wednesday, until
yesterday (Thursday.) The pic-nic was
held on the banks of Tom's Creek, in the
!Sisters' Grove, and was well .attended,
'considering the threatening condition
of the weather. Quite a large number
.of people front a distance came to town
Wednesday with the intention of attend-
ing the pie-nie, and were greatly disap-
pointed when informed that it had been
postponed until the following day.

Rev. A. M. Gluck, pastor of the Re-

formed Church, of this place, has gone

on a four weeks vacation. There will

be no services in the Reformed Church

on next Sunday.
Rev. Charles Reinewald, pastor of the

Lutheran Church, left Tuesday after-

noon on a vacation. There will be no

services in the Lutheran Church on

the next two Sundays.

Miss Frances R. Felix, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Felix, of this place.

Miss Helen Annan and Master Robert

Cook, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rodney

Burton, at Rehoboth Beach, Delaware.

Miss Fannie Hoke is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. S. R. Minnich, in Carlisle, Pa.

Miss Helen Rowe, Principal of the

Samuel Ready School, Baltimore, accom-

panied by Misses Minnie Yeakle and

Clara Steiner, of the same school, is vis-

iting her father, Mr. Nathaniel Rowe, of

this place.
Mr. Clarence Zeck, of Philadelphia, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

S. Zeck, of this place.

Mr. Robert Horner is visiting friends

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

Mr. P. G. King and son, Edwin, of

Hagerstown, made a short visit to this

place this week.

Mr. D. C. Danner, of Mt. Rock, Pa.,

and Mr. Harry K. Danner, of York, Pa.,

are visiting Mr. Samuel Gamble and
other friends, in and near town.

Mrs. James B. Gelwicks started

Wednesday on 0. trip to Ohio and Indi-

ana where she will visit relatives.

NEWS FROM LOYS.
Loy's, Md., August 10.—Mr. William

Brown, of Worchester, Mass., formerly

of Waynesboro, Pa., is visiting his aunt.

Mrs. Jeremiah Martin, of this place. His

sister's two children accompanied him.

He intends visiting his relatives in this

vicinity before returning home.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Creag-

erstown Lutherau church held an or-

chard fete in the orchard of Mr. James

Stevens, midway between Loy's and

Creagerstowen on Saturday night last.

tee cream, cakes and , confectioneries

were furnished in abundance. The or-

chard was finely illuminated. Creagers-

town Band furnisbed the music.

Mrs. Frederick Mort is on the eiek

list at this writing.
Mrs. John W. Loy spent Saturday and

Sunday with her parents near Stony

Branch.
The Sneday school that was organized

at this place a few weeks ago is progres-
sing nicely. There was a large attend-

ance Sunday morning. The following
are the officers : Supt., W. L. Miller ;
Secretary, Chas. E. Miller, and treas-

urer, G. M. Robinson- There are about

60 scholars enrolled.
Mrs. 0. R. Whitmore, who has been

visiting her brother in Waynesboro, Pa.,
has returned home.
Miss Grace Zinimerman, of Fredeeick

City, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

Jere Martin, of this place.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, Md., August 10.—The annual

Union pie-mile will be held on Saturday,

Aug. 13, in George I. Shriver's grove,
about one-half mile from town, along

the road leading from Harney to Lit-

tlestown. Quite an interesting program

has been prepared by the Sunday schools

for the occasion, and a hearty invitation

is extended to all to be present.
Mr. Clarence Ohler, who has been in

York for the past year, is spending some

time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Ohler.
Miss Verda Hoover, of Waynesboro, is

the guest of Misses Aurelia and Grace

Shriver, of near this place.
Mr. Daniel Hes.son has improved his

residence with a new coat of paint.
Miss Cora Shriner has gone to Han-

over to spend some time with her friends
and relatives.
Mr. Thurlow Null; a student of the

Gettysburg Seminary, preached in the
Reformed Church at Taneytown on Sun-
day morning, August 7, Rev. Wolff being
absent.
Mr. Andrew Herr, who has been ser-

iously ill for some time, is slowly im-
proving at this writing.
Miss Ruth Snider, who has been in

Baltimore at the Maryland University
Hospital for some time, has undergone
an operation. She has greatly improved
and Is expected home in the near future.

Miss Ethel Loyd, of Baltimore, is vis-

iting her friend, Miss Nettie Slage, of
near town.
Mrs. R. A. Gruber and two children,

of Baltimore, are spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

I. Shriver ; also their son, Harry Shri-
vet, who has a position in Waynesboro,

is home on a two weeks' vacation.

MR. NOAH BOWLUS DEAD

News was received in Frederick Tues-
day of the death of Hon. Noah Bowlus at

his home in Toledo, Ohio, Tuesday morn-
ing of general debility, aged 74 years.
He was thefson of the late David Bow-

lus, of Middletown Valley, and was born

in 1830. Graduating at Dickinson Col-

lege in 1855, he studied law, and in 1857
he was admitted to the Frederick bar.
In 1858 he was elected to the Maryland

Legislature amid re-elected in 1870. He
was defeated for State Senator in 1872
by Dr. Lewis H. Steiner, but was elected
to the Senate in 1883. At the close of

his term as Senator he moved to Toledo,

where he became interessed in the oil

business on an extensive scale. He nev-
er married.
Mr. Bowhis is survived by two sisters

Mrs. Lizzie Routzahn, of Middletown,

and Miss Mary Bandits, of Frederick.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

Cure Feverishness. Bad Stomach, Summer Bow-
el Troubles, Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the Bowels and Destroy Worms, They never
fail. Over 50.000 testimonials. At all druggists
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted.
LeRoy., 1. Y.

The Typhoid Fever Epidemic at Mount
Savage

Dr. John S. Fulton, of the State Board

of Health, in speaking of the typhoid out-

break at Mount Savage, Md., said :

"We have made an examination of the

water, at the request of the local health

board, and have found the water supply

greatly contaminated. The State Health

Board has not been called upon by the

local health officer to act in this matter.

The State Board, therefore, assumes that

the local authorities are perfectly com-

petent to deal with the outbreak. If

the local authorities want any assistance

from the State Board of Health we stand

ready at all times to render any assist-

ance that may be required. Until this

board has been requested to act by the

local board we are in a position of state

quo."
This declaration was made by Dr.

Fulton on individual representations

made to him from Mount Savage of the

alarming stage reached by the typhoid

fever epidemic. Drs. Murray and Quar-

les are locally laboring day and night to

control the disease.
Ten sources of water supply have been

condemned as polluted, and other analy-

ses are pending. All analyses have been

made by the State Board of Health from

samples forwarded by Dr. Murray, of

Mount Savage. The discovery of the

original source of infection was due to

Dr. Murray, the local physician, find but

for his prompt action • in closing the

spring it is thought the whole town

would have been laid low.
Twenty nurses are needed to meet the

exigencies of the hoer. Owing to the

lack of trained nursing one of a family

has repeatedly contaminated the whole.

In spite of every precaution on the part

of the physicians, the people do not

seem to realize the necessity of using

extreme care.
Gloom was cast over the entire com-

munity by the death of Mr. Matthew

Campbell, the second victim of the fe-

ver. Mr. Campbell was a most, valued

employe of the Union Mining Company,

of which ex-Gov. Lloyd Lowndes is pres-

ident and H. Crawford Black, of Balti-

more, is vice-presklent. Mr. Andrew

Ramsey, owner of the Mount Savage

Enameled Brick Works, is now danger-

ously ill of the fever and his condition

was reported extremely grave.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, Aug. 9.—Mr. Henry Keener,

our weather prognosticator, has predict-

ed that we will haw dry weather from

Aug. 20, to continue several weeks.
Mr. Ellis Musselman, who is in busi-

ness at Washington, D. C., is spending a

few days at his home in Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carson and fam-

ily visited at Fountaindale, and were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Martin.
Uncle Tom's Cabin show came off in

Fairfield last Thursday. The parade

was fine ; the show was good.

Mr. John Shully and sister, Miss Belle,

are visiting in Franklin county.
Miss Kate Kready, of Fairfield, is vis-

iting at Orrtanna.
Miss Alice Hoke, of near Emmitsburg,

and Miss Mamie Miller of Reading,

were recent visitors at Fairfield.

Mr. James -Sanders, of Fairfield, had a
pie-1de last Saturday at Oak Grove,
which was largely attended.
The Lutheran Sunday school, of Fair-

field, will hold their annual pie-nic on

Thursday, August 18, in Mr. Taney's

grove, near Fairfield.
Huckleberries have been selling in

Fairfield at 8 cents per quart, 7 cents

in the country. They seem to be plen-

tiful in the mountain.
Dr. W. G. Dubs reports a great many

sick horses.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Row, of Fair-

field attended the reunion at Mont Alto

park. There was a large crowd of peo-

ple there.
Mr. R. F. Sanders contemplates going

West in the course of one week. Mr.

Sanders intends to buy property if he

can suit himself.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bigharn and family,

of Washington, D. C., are spending a few

days among their friends in this section

of the country.
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Smith and daughter

and Mrs. Miller, a sister-in-law of Mrs.

H. Hartman, are spending several month

with Mr. and Mrs. H. Hartman. These

ladies aro from Florida. They received

a letter from Florida last Saturday stat-

ing that they have rain every day and

the mosquitoes are so plentiful one can

hardly stand it.
Two of Mr. John Kugler's daughters,

of near Abilene, Kansas, are visiting

among friends in this section. Mr.Kug-

ler
.

 formerly lived in this community.
Mr. Howard Harbaugh, mail carrier,

has gone to St. Louis to attend the

Fair.
Mr. Philip Stansbury and daughter,

of Maryland, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hill. '
Rev. J. F. Mackley, of Fairfield, took

up 100 bushels of potatoes off a small

lot of ground. They were very large.
The crop will be the largest we have
had for some time.

GOOSE AND MILK CAN WRECKED By

A STORM.

A severe windstorm prevailed in the

vicinity of Williamsport 'Wednesday af-

ternoon. On the farm of Judge James

Findlay five acres of corn was destroy-
ed, the stalks being broken off close to
the ground. Half of the apple crop was

blown off the trees.
John T. Gossard, the tenant, states

that during the storm a goose and a
large milk can were swept off the ground

and carried around the house. One eyo
of the goose was knocked out and it was
otherwise injured, Adjoining farms

were also damaged. Rain fell for over
an hour, flooding the lowlands. Mr.

Gossard and his hands were in the field
and saw the storm coming. They fled to
the barn, reaching the building as the
storm broke,

On Wednesday Judge Alton B. Parker,

was notified at his home, Rosemount, at

Esopus, N. Y., of his nomination for the

Presidency by the Democratic National

Convention. The notification address

was made by Congressman Champ Clark,

of Missouri. Judge Parker responded

with a speech, which was the first since

his nomination, and is of greatest im-

portance, because it declares his views

on the public questions before the coun-

try iii this campaign. The following

are some of the most important points

in Judge Parker's speech :

"After nominating me amid subsequent-

ly receiving a communication declaring

that I regarded the gold standard as

firmly and irrevocably established, * *

the Convention reiterated its determin-

ation that I should be the standard-bear-

er of the party in the present contest.

This * * I shall ever esteem as the

highest honor that could be conferred

upon me."
"It must be confessed that in the course

of our history executives have employed

powers not belonging to them."

"Constitutional guarantees are violat-

ed whenever any citizen is denied the

right to labor, to acquire and enjoy pro-

perty, or to reside where his interests or

inclination may determine."

"There are but two powers in g,overn-

ment—one the power of the sword, the

other the power of the law."

"The present tariff law is unjust in its

operation, excessive in many of its rates

and so framed in particular instances as

to exact inordinate profits from the peo-

ple."
"The common law as developed affords

a complete legal remedy against monop-

olies. * * While this is my view of

the scope of the common law, if it should

be made to appear that it is a mistaken

one, then I favor such further legisla-

tion within Constitutional Ihnitations as

will give to the people a just and full

measure of protection."

"It is difficult to understand how any

citizen of the United States, much less a

decendant of Revolutionary stock, can

tolerate the thought of perinanently

denying the right of self-government to

the Filipinos."
"We shoald confide our international

activities solely to matters in which
lime rights of the country or of our citi-
zens are directly involved,"
"I shall not be a candidate for, nor

shall I accept a renomination."
- -

IDENTIFIED
MyersvIlle Merchant Declares The Young

Man Is The Burglar

George II. Koogle, aged 20 years, son

of Capt. Jacob Koogle, a farmer near

MyersviIle, was given a hearing before

Magistrate Eckstein Monday in the

town hall at that place and held in

$2,000 bail for the action of the Septem-

ber term of court, charged with attempt-

ed burglary of the store of Mr. George

H. Bittle at Myersville, and with assaul-

ting with intent to kill Mr. Bittle.

Mr. Bittle, who was struck three

times by bullets fired by the burglar,

was propped up in bed while he gave

his testimony. fie fully identified Koo-

gle as his assailant, saying that he had

seen him early in the evening, noticed

his attire and peculiar walk, and as the

night was a bright moonlight one he

had no trouble in recognizing him. He

also identified a watch chain, charm and

rings which had been stolen from his

store June 9, which parties had returned

to him within the past few days, stating

they had bought them from young Koo-

gle.
Goods which had been stolen from

other stores and identified by their own-

ers were returned by parties who stated

that they had purchased them from

Koogle.
The young man denied that he was

the burglar, claiming he was home on

the night of the shooting, and in this ho

was borne out by his sister, who said he

returned home about 10.30 and she saw

him go to bed.

DWELLING BURNED

Two Elderly Persons In Very Great Trou-

ble

The tenant house on the farm of Hi-

ram Remsburg, three miles south of

Middletown Frederick county, occupied

by 'William Grove and his sister, was de-

stroyed by 'fire during the prevalence of

a thunderstorm Monday morning. Mr.

Grove is nearly blind and his sister

does not hear well. When Mr. Grove

was awakened by the flames the fire

was burning along the comb of the roof

over the kitchen. He made his way to

his sister's room and aroused her and

theft awakened Mr. Remsburg, whose

house was only 100 feet distant. Noth-

ing but a few pieces of household furni-

ture and some bed clothing was saved.

A grandfather's clock, which was sold

on Saturday to Dr. A. A. Lamar, of Mid-

dletown, for $50, was saved. Mr. Grove

lost $90 in cash. He was unable to save

any of his clothing. Fire fell all over

the home of Mr. Remsburg, hut a slate

roof prevented their igniting. The

barn, 150 feet distant was saved. The

house was valued at $1,000. Insurance,

$300.

Fine Tomatoes.

MP. Edward McNulty, the successful

gardener at Mt. St. Mary's College, sent

to THE CHRONICLE office 'Wednesday

morning a lot of the finest tomatoes we

have seen this season. Among the lot

were three of the Pondrosia variety, the

combined weight of which was four

pounds. These tomatoes were not only

large, but are smoothe, firm and have a

fine flavor. Mr. McNulty also sent a

fine cluster of Sparks Early Anders.

There were ten of these tomatoes on one

stem. This is also another fine variety
being entirely free from 'wrinkles.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

Knowing what it was to suffer,
• I will give FREE HE CHARGE.,

to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum. Erysipelas. Piles and skin diseases
Instant relief. Don't sneer longer. Write F
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York

FREE

Masked and Armed Robbers Secure Mon-

ey At Cumberland.

Three masked men entered the Silver
Spring clubroom, in the Drevey Build-
ing, North Mechanic street, Cumberland
last Friday morning about 12.30 o'clock,
and with drawn revolvers, held up and
robbed Geminco Madera and Joe Sen-
tello, Italians, and William Simpson, col-
ored, who conducts the club dining-
rooms, relieving Madera of $400 in Ital-
ian money, $80 in gold, *20 in bills and a
gold watch ; Sentello of $40 in money
and his watch, and Simpson of his watch
overlooking some money the latter had
stuffed in his pocket underneath his
watch.
The holdup was the boldest ever com-

mitted in Cumberland, and is thought to
have been the work of the same men
who robbed, beat and shot William
Offinen at Frostburg several days ago,
and who attempted to rob a confection-
ery store at Narrows Park several days
ago, at which time a dozen shots were
fired into the store.
As soon as the robbers were through

with their work at the Silver Spring
Club rooms they left the rooms and ran
up the alley and a side street to the
railroad. An alarm was given and the
police gave chase. Officer Baker got
close to the robbers and was shot at by
one of the men, the hullet grazing his
head. The men ran up the railroad, how-
ever, and escaped in the darkness. They
kept the masks on their faces as they
ran, and could not be identified.
Madera is from Myersdale and was on

his way to Italy. He had gone to the
clubrooms with two women. When the
masked men appeared they ordered the
men inside to throw up their hands, and
compelled the women to face the walls
and put their hands as high as possible.
Men answering the description of the

masked men as to size, dress, etc., were
on Pace street earlier in the evening,
making close inquiries as to the habits
of Jacob Ritter, the amount of money,
etc., carried by him. Two suspects were
arrested, but were released later. Every
portion of the city is being closely pa-
trolled for the robbers.
One of the watches and a mask worn

by one of time robbers was found Friday
in a yard on Polk St. At 4 o'clock Friday
morning three men who acted suspic-
iously, called up Dr. Mitchell, at Eller-
she, six miles above Cumberland and
one of the men had a wound on the head
dressed. They claimed they had been
chased out of some place and that the
man was injured in jmnping out.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERY.

Work Of Burglars At Mount Airy And Dam-
ages by Fire.

Robbers at 2 o'clock Monday morning
blew open the safe in the postoffice of
Mt. Airy, and robbed it of $300 worth of
postage stamps and several dollars ill
currency. The postoffice is in the drug
store of Dr. Walter R. Rudy, in the cen-

ter of the town, along the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The burglars effected
an entrance by prizing a window Open
with tools they got from the Baltimore
and Ohio repair shops. The safe

door was blown off with nitro-glycerin
and was found lying on the floor Mon-
day morning. The explosion was heard
by a number of persons who were arous-
ed from their sleep. John W. Wilson,
proprietor of the hotel, attracted by the
noise, went out into the street and walk-
ed within 100 feet of the postoffice, but
as he saw no one, concluded, as did
others, that the noise was caused by the
passing of heavy trains. When Dr. Rudy
opened his store Monday morning he
found the contents of his safe had been
ransacked and all carried off in a mail
sack. He stated that everything indi-
cated that the work was that of profes-
sionals.

Fire destroyed several stables and

outbuildings in Mt. Airy Sunday, Wil-
SOWS Hotel and Ruland's bakery took
fire, and it looked as if the town was to
undergo another conflagration as serious
as it did a year ago. The Frederick fire
department was called upon, but the
flames were extinguished before they
started for the scene. The loss was
$2,000 partly covered by insurance.

A summer cold.

A summer cold is not only annoying
but if not relieved Pneumonia will be

the probable result by Fall. One Min-
ute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the Iuflamat ion, heals, soothes
and Strengthens the lungs and bronchial
tubes. One Minute Cough Cure is an
ideal remedy for the children. It is
pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm-
less. A certain cure for Croup, Cough
and Cold. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

  _
STRAW RIDE.

For The Chronicle.

On Thursday evening of last week the
young people of Dry Bridge and vicinity
enjoyed a very pleasant straw ride from
that place to Franklinville, and spent a
most enjoyable evening at a festival
there. When the wagon arrived at Dry
Briddbpromptly. at the appointed time,
7.30 P. M., it found all of the invited
guests awaiting it, except two, who
sent messages. of regrets, stating their
sad disappointments at not being able
to be present, on account of having
been called away at the eleventh hour
to attend to some special business.
Those present quickly filled the wag-

on, and very soon found themselves en-
joying a ride on a springless vehicle,
through the cool evening's breeze, and
reached their destination much sooner
than expected. After spending several
hours at the festival they started home
in the same jovial manner in which they
had set out, and reached home at an ear-
ly hour, feeling much refreshed and re-
gretting that they had not further to go
Those who participated in the enjoy-
ment were Misses Agnes Rosensteel,
Alice Kelly, Dora and Venda Hahn, Ada
Warner, Jennie, Emma and Rose Lingg,
Mrs. TI108. Jacobs, Messrs. Newton
Shiar, Ernest Warner, Harry Roddy,
George and Harry Lingg.

' Williamsport Refuses P'ranchise

The Commissioners of Williamsport on
Monday night refused to grant a fran-
chise for town waterworks to a com-
pany composed of home and outside
capitalists represented by Abraham
Roth. Col. Charles A. Little, town at-
torney, informed the officials that under
the present charter the town could not
grant the franchise without additional
legislation.

Instructive Lectures—Social Features Con-

sist of Entertainments, Coaching

Parties, Etc.

The work of the second week of the
Maryland Catholic Summer School, at
Mt. St. Mary's, added much lustre to the
lecture course, and also inaugurated the
social features.
Prof. J. C. Monaghan, of the Depart-

ment of Commerce, Washington, D. C.,
gave a most interesting course of five
lectures on commerce during the week.
The Professor has a marvelous store of
information on this subject, most of it
gained during his lengthy term as Con-
sul from the United States to Germany
and Austria. The lectures were all for-
cible, instructive and brilliant.
At the close of the Pedagogic Course

the members gave Dr. Herren a unani-
mous vote of thanks for his helpful and
interesting presentation of the Princi-
ples of Education.
Through the efforts of the President

of the Women's Chapter ancl her assist-
ants, the social side of the Summer
Sehool has'inade a very auspicions be-
ginning.
On Monday and Thursday evenings

progressive euchre was indulged in by
the members. The prizes at the first
one were won by Misses Walsh, Eagan,
Fortune.
The winners at the second were Dr.

Haaren, Misses Eckenrode, Fortune,
Hemline
On Tuesday evening a dance was en-

tered into vith much vim by all. The
more sedate members making the hall
vibrate as they stepped forward and
backward, to and fro in the Virginia
Reel, whilst the mazy waltz and stately
two-step gave the younger element the
enjoyment so dear to every youthful
heart.
An entertaininent was given on Wed-

nesday evening in which Dr. Herren,
Miss Roselle, Dr. Eagan, Dr. Vallette,
Miss Brown and Miss Emma Moore took
active parts. These names are a guaranty
in themselves, so needless to say the
entertainment will long be remembered
by all fortunate to be present.
On Tuesday morning, August 2nd, a

coaching party left the school bound
for historic Gettysburg. The ride
through the peaceful Blue Ridge coun-
try and thrifty Pennsylvania farming
land was as perfect as congenial com-
pany, good vehicles, fine roads and hap-
py hearts could make an excursion.
The first stop was at the well-known

Eagle Hotel, where a substantial din-
ner had been provided for the party.
The lively anecdotes told by the mem-

bers, in which the English, French and
German languages were mingled in the
most informal manner, put the party in
good humor with themselves and the
rest of the world. But all good dinners,
as well as many good things, come to an
end, and the members were not sorry to
obey the call and start for the battle-
field. There are twenty-five miles of
asphalted roads in and around the old
field, which make riding and sight-see-
ing an easy matter.
The gratitude of the Nation is shown

in the 428 monuments which decorate
the grass-grown arena.
The drive through the National Cem-

etery, crowned by the beautiful monu-
ment erected by a grateful nation to
honor itsimknown dead, and dedicated
by Lincoln in his world-famous address,
was reverentially quiet.
Songs and jests enlivened the return

trip and closed with a vote of thanks to
Miss M. Schoolfleld for planning so suc-
cessfully the day's outing.
Among those in the coaching party

were Father Tragesser, Drs. Valette,
Haaren, Eagan, Prof. Monaghan, Misses
Schoolfield, Walsh, Eagan and Fortune.
On Monday Dr. Wm. Fletcher, rector

of the Baltimore Cathedral and presi-
dent of the Summer School, arrived. He
was accompanied by Mr. Wm. Gallery,
the secretary. ,
In the evening a reception was ten-

dered to the Rev. President by the mem-
bers of the School and the residents of
Mt. St. Mary's.
Father Tragesser, in his own and his

parishioners' name, welcomed the dis
tinguished president. Dr. Valette ably
seconded this welcome in the name of
the Summer School.
The Rev. President expressed his

pleasure and gratification in being Se-

lected to guide a movement devoted to
such noble aims, and in a brief and com-
prehensive manner outlined the useful-
ness of such assemblies to the public.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD

Another Bargain Excursion To Pen-Mar.

The Western Maryland will run an-

other cheap excursion on Sunday, Aug-

ust 21st, the special leaving Westmin-

ster at 9.00 A. M., stopping at Medford,

Wakefield, New Windsor, Linwood, Un-

ion Bridge, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky

Ridge, Loys, Gracellam and Thurmont.

Returning the train will leave Pen-Mar

Park at 6.30 P. M. Special cheap rates
have been put in effect for this excur-

sion, and as the train will be run under

the personal supervision of the Western
Maryland Railroad, it should be one of

the most successful excursions of the
season. aug 5-3t

Excursion From Baltimore To Emmitsburg.

On Sunday, August 14th, the Western

Maryland Railrord Company will have

special low rate tickets on sale front

Baltimore to Entruitsbarg and return,
price $1.25 per capita the round trip.

These tickets will be sold by the Pen-
Mar Express leaving Baltimore at 9.15
A. M., and the train will stop at Rocky

Ridge to transfer passengers to Emmits-

burg Railroad. Returning the train will
leave Emmitsburg about 6.00 P. M., con-
necting at Rocky Ridge with the Pen-
Mar Express and arrive in Baltimore at

about 8.35 P. M. aug 5-2ts.
- -  

Sunday Excursion To Pen Mar.

On Sunday August 14th, 1904, the Em-
initsburg Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from Emmitsburg to Pen-
Mar. Train will leave Emmitsburg at
10.30 A. M., and returning will leave
Pen-Mar at 6.15 P. M. Round trip fare
from Emmitsburg, 75 cents ; from Mot-
tors, 70 cents. Children under 12 years
of age 40 cents. aug 5-2ts._

DeWitt Is The Name

When you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve
look for the name DEWITT on every box.
The pure, unadulterated Witch Hazel
is used in making DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, boils,
eczema and piles. The popularity of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, due to its
many cures, has caused numerous worth-
less counterfeits to bo placed on the
market. The genuine bears the name
E. C. DeWitt Rs Co., Chicago. Sold by
T. E. Zimmermann

Curious Condition Of A Small Boy III Tat-

hot County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Atkinson, of

Skipton, Talbot county, Md., have a son

12 years of age, who is most reline.' •

for the number of times lie has ehnm,e, .1

his teeth. The boy's experience iu this

particular, as told by his father, Mr.

Bradford Atkinson, is as follows :

"We have a son 13 years old April

next who has shed his teeth not less

than six or seven times since ho was 6

years old. Jest the exact number of

times I cannot say, for I paid but little

attention to the matter at first, as we

thought they were teeth he had never

shed. But as he kept on all the time,

and as soon as the new ones "WORM get

large as teeth usually are they would

become loose and fall out, if not pulled,

and new ones would come in their plac-

es. Often the new ones are beneath the

old ones when they fall out. When we

first realized he had so marts- sets I knew

for a truth he had shed his teeth all
around, when one day while playing he

knocked out two upper front teeth.- Then

he had been shedding teeth for at least

three years, but we never took melt

notice, as we were sure they were some

he never had shed before. Yet he said

they were young teeth 'just vowed in,'

at the time he knocked out two. I was

sure he would never have any more, as

never knew such a thing to happen be-

fore; but in a week he had two more in

their places. Thep we took notice after

that. His teeth haven't much root., and

are not very good. Some are decayed.

In April last he pulled four one night.

and Ile is now getting, them back. 'He

has one now in the place of one he pull-

ed out July 2 and two more loose. This

is proof itself. Anyone doubting the
fact can see the teeth for himself, as at
almost any time he has one or two out.
Sometimes four or five are out, and new
teeth coming. - He lets had three new
sets of front teeth, upper and lower,
that 1 ean say for truth. The double
teeth he is always shedding, and I am
sure he has had six or seven sets all
round.-- -Bun.

-

REV. DR. W. J. HILL DEAD.
Rev. William J. Hill, rector of St.

Paul's Catholic Church, Clinton and

Congress streets, llrooklyn, N. Y., died

at the rectory, opposite the church, at

4 o'clock Sundry .afteenoou. Father

Hill had been ill for about three weeks,

the result of a cold, which developed in-

tO intestinal trouble. Dr. Hill was wide-

y known in Catholic circles, being re-

garded as one of the ablest priests in

the State.
Rev. Dr. Hill was born in Tipperary,

Ireland, 57 years ago. lie came to this

country when a mere lad. His early

education was gained at Waterbury,

Conn., where he lived with his parents.

In 1865 he entered Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege, in Emmitsburg, Md., where he was

graduated in 1868 as an honor man, be-
ing at the head of his class. He was

given deacon's orders in 1871 and was
ordained to the priesthood by Bishop
Loughlin July 19, 1872.
For three years following his ordin-

ation Dr. Hill was professor of logic and

metaphysics in Mount St. Mary's Col-
lege, one of the leading Catholic insti-
tutions of the country. During these
three years ho organized the junior de-
partment of the college, which had
great success. He was a member of the
council of the college and was appoint-
ed president of the institution in 1881.---
Sum.

Trust Those Who Have Tried

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind and never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Cream Hahn seems to do even that.—

Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago,

I suffered from catarrh ; it got so bad

I could not work ; I used Ely's Cream
Balm and am entirely well.---A. C. Clark,

341 Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 eta.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren

St., New York.

PRISONERS PUT TO WORK.

Monday a number of prisoners arrest-

ed and held in the Cumberland eits

station house under drunk and disorder-

ly and other minor charges were taken

out unker guard and compelled to work

at cleaning out the old mill rice, a largo

open sewer running through the heart

of the city. This was done under orders

from Mayor King to enforce the chain-

gang ordinance, and it is hoped by this

method to get rid of this undesirable

class of men who frequent the city and

who get drunk and disorderly. At the

same time it is hoped by this method to
get rid of considerable debris washed
down during the recent heavy rains.

Four men were found physically able

and were stft_e_iii_to_

Died From Mad-Dog Bite.

Jeremiah Leasure died at his nome in

Cumberland early Saturday mornieg,
aged 62 years. It is believed that death
was the result of a mad dog bite, for
which he took the Pasteur treatment.
He was bitten some months ago at hie
blacksmith shop at Wolfe's Mills, a few
miles from Cumberland. Before his re-
turn from the institute he refrained -
from saying anything about time matter

to his family, but it could be seen that it
was preying on his mind. He had to be
restrained just before his death and
showed decided symptoms of brain
trouble. The physicians state that this
is the season bad symptmos would de-
velop if at any time after a mad-
dog bite. Mr. Leasure was a tall man
with a flowing beard. He had a fine
town home _asr_d_nias_a_ man of means.
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:CA8BAE PESTS.

.trontele arVitta It 001 3,1agagota-Prevene
titan .aad .Cuees-Plant Lice.

By D. F. SalLTITS0.11•7•

.flo.-.1 maggots give considerable itrou-

dele to :cabbage growers iti many Nee-

tions of the -country. The .cabbage or

radish maggot and the onion maggot,

neay he treated as -practically of

,tne *aerie -species, ,cause loss .to :caul-t-

it/Wen .early ,cabbages, turnips, rade

Jsbea eind °Meas. Zxperiments carried

an last summer at the Canada expert-

anental .farrus with the .object :of pro-

nineing ;early tobacco and •vegetables of

high quality ,are interesting In this

.vonneetion. Au inclosui•e was made

of a light framework of :wood six feet

14 lteight and covered top and sides

with ,elleesecloth. Within this were

vianted tobacco .and varions kinds of

vegetables. 'hie

cheap protec-

itioa not ;sully

hastened the
maturity .of
plan tai, but

wholly prenent-

ed the attacks

:of various in-

jurious insects.

It adi sh es, on-

ions, ;cabbages

and eaaftidowerCABBAGE MAGGOT.

nis3, ,magget ,and pupa developed well

ease; 4, fly:, t, ,3 and .4 -and were :entire-
enlarigedn ly free from

inset maggots. -There was flo trouble
froth oucumbcr ibeetles, so -destructive
to the various ,cucurbita. This tent-
tag ,dettiee :seemed a sure pecans .of se-
curing perfect ;condition In vegetables
;Snell As enstillfiower, cabbages, radishes,
,oniops :and :others of moderate height
-.that usually ,setff.er from insect depreda-
ltiona. Insteed of the tent, ,gardenere,
;could use an •easily made light frame-

-Work Gime foet high .and three feet
wide for single tiows -in a -garden.

A Maine ,cabbage :grower says he en-
tirely killed ,ont root -maggots in ;three
.days by the use of .salt. One man dug

:arousal the ',roots of the cabbage, .ex-
:posing the nmggots; a second hand,

following after him, .applied a pinch
a)f ,salt ;(as fine "coarse" salt .its can -be

procured) to the maggots, and .11 third
:put kaeh the earth.

Another :application sometimes used
ill .the,eame way is it half teacupful .of
-a strong decoction of pyrethrum pow-
.der, low -ounces to the gallon .of wa-
ter. It is poured :around /he roots of
,each :plant after -drawing the .earth
ii way right down to the rootlets. The

-earth is then pushed hack Diska
ad' tarred :paper are .considered one of
the beet preventives.

Plat live of various kinds •have •been

very abundant during a few seasons
past. The cabbage end the turnip have

their -particular pest In this line, known

as Aphis brassie:Ie. John Fletcher, the

Canadian .entomologist, yeniontmends

-that The insect be looked for when .eab-

-liege plants in gardens are being cult-

watedeand as soon as the first colonies

;appear, which :will probably be -late In

.July :or in August, they should be at-

tended to at once before they increase

In number.

Whale oil soap, a pound in six gal-

lons of water, or the ordinary one to

:pine dilution of 'kerosene emulsion, if

sprayed thoroughly, will destroy the

entitle.. In turnip fields, where by taw

the greatest amount of injury is done,

:those _engaged in :thinning ,and hoeing

:should be constantly ou.the watch for

tinfested :plants, which may , at that

time be 'hoed .ont and destroyed. This

- will in many instances he sufficient to

:prevent the occurrence later of a seri-

,faia outbreak.

The eggs of this -insect ore laid on the

!turnip tops late in autumn. This sag-

CABBAGE AMITE!.
and Se, male; .3 encl 4, wingless female;

,2 and 4 enlarged.]

,wests the.advisability.of plowing down

:deepiy all,tops which are-Mit from .the
:roots at the time of;harvesting in au-

so as :to destroy -.the .eggs. In

Melds-of ,cabbages where also eggs are

,laid the -same :practice should prevail

-when the .cabbages :cannot be fed or

sare.too :poor to store .for .feethpurpoeca.

hoot Olwat4cuietion to -Drains..

.As far-as know-n. the-roots of grasses,

;grains nntl Anneal field crops .do not

;obstruct tinderdrein,;but :this is not :the

-vase ,tvith .some :trees. Among -them

,are -the willows, water elm, •tamarack

.and •sometimes the soft :maple, which

,in a short time will fill the drain with

,R mass of ,roet :halm .even when they
;else . growing :fifty :feet ,distant ,from

.r.astine..of the drain. aSotne.field draias

quitter ordinary _conditions; :contatp ne
• water . during ea .ceissitierables ;portion of

ihe growing .season. Thoze :drains

.ore led by -springs ..or have .a

.siontinnal 'flew through them are more

;cubject to obstruetion from the rots

;of trees than deals which, are dry ,for

;at part of the year.

Where there is reasowto suspect that

fifere will !be -difficulty with tree roots

joints :of the -tiles near the trees

:Omuta be securely cemented. It is safe

-'to nay that all .willows-anti -water elms

;grownee :within -fifty 'feet of any Vie

edra:n should be destroyed 'irrespective

of the-flow of ,water•in the drain.

(the -radical .difference between

boy and .a :girl is that the girl can get

;enthusiastic . about a :treeful of cherry

kleseeles without •thinkine of the cher-

:nesse Feenerellle Journal.

DAIRY TALK.

To Improve lice Herd First Find Out
What Every Cow Is Doing.

.Idearan nine ye-ars ago, buying six

,:of the best ,common cows I could find.

paide$50 apiece for them. 1 worked

_along and used scrub bulls ,and :raised

.a few calves tot three years, but I did

not get ahead any for the reason that

I had no means of knowing what my

.cows were.doiag. I mean by this that

I did not keep an account with each

cow to seo what sho was ,doing.

Six years .ago I began to keep dII ac-

count with my cows. 1 bought a sets of

scales and put them in the tie-up, asset

.freni that time to the present ,every

cow has had to stand on .her own mer-

its. .1 bought .a registered Holstein

bull and began to raise may own .cows.

Today I have about forty cows and

keifera, and last fall I won fifty rib-

bons at the Bangor and Lewiston fairs.

My .standard when I began was 2,800

quarts a year, and today my two-year-

old heifers are averaging 4,000 quarts

a yearettal.my :mature cows about 5,000

quarts.

I ant able to get $10-apiece for all my

grade heifer pelves tvlien a few days

old as .against 85 when I was breed-

ing .from scrub bulls. My grade WI
calves Sell readily for ,from 85 to $10,

at the same age, to feed for veal or

raise for steers. I have never sold any

of my :registered heifer calves 'because

ii am .getting my whole herd into reg-
istered stock, but my thoroughbred

:bull calves sell at $30 and 840 when

,dropped, and I sold one at five months

0.10. for $80.

Now-, the only way to ever ge.t start-

ed was in knowing first whet every

cow was doing. Lots of cows start

out with a big mess and dry up in a

few months, so that they do not pay

for their keeping. I sell that •kind as

soon as I find them .out, but I never

could find them :out if I did not weigh

their milk.

I produce milk for a condensed milk

company. They buy milk by the

pound, .so I do not test my milk for

butter fat, but they test all the milk

they buy about once a week, and they

report :that my .milk tests on an aver-

age about 4 per cent, and that, they

say. is good .enough for them..-.A Maine
poryinali.

,Soft -Corn In Beef Malciug.

Having investigated the feeding

value of soft corn in beef production,

the Iowa experiment station arrived at

the .following .(unong other conclu-

sions;

That soft -corn grown on the college
farm In 1902 and containing 35 per

cent of moisture at the beginning of

the test, pound for pound, on a water

free or dry matter basis, was fully

equal in feeding value to mature corn

,grown 1.900 when used -for fattening

cattle.

That cattle fed on such soft corn

made nearly as heavy gains and finish-

ed equally as well as those fed on ma-

ture corn grown in 1000..

That :when .soft corn similar to that

used in this test could be purchased for

.cents per bushel, the prevailing mar-

ket price, gains on fattening cattle

could be made at a cost of 3.03 :cents

per pound less than when mature

corn, costing 50 cents per bushel, the

prevailing market price, was fed un-

der similar eonditions.

Spruce and Pine.

It has been .fotind by the Danish

Heather Improvement society that In

planting trees on barren, sandy coast

stretches spruce will make an excellent

growth on these waste areas in the

Immediate vicinity of mountain pine,

.even if the soil is practically free from

food materiels. The root system of
the spruce trees has only 'a poor de-

velopment to the side where there is

no mountain pine, while :to the side

where•such it tree stands a -strong root

system 113 developed that intertwines

with the roots of the pine, often com-

ing in immediate contact with these.

'There appears to exist a relation be-

tween those two kinds of trees which

is of benefit to both. If the pine is

cut down while the spruce is still

young, the latter will die or make a

sickly growth. If, on the other hand,

it is not cut until after several years,

the spruce will not only survive, but

appears to grow faster than would

have been the case if the pine had been

left .standiesta

In -the alenfeinal Garden.

The world's fair has a strip of land

180 feet by 40 feet wide devoted to

medicinal and drug plants. The plants

are labeled to show the scientific and

the common names, the parts used in

.medicines and their properties. The

grass family occupies the first position

In the field and Includes in this exhibit

the most valuable -member and one of

the most worthless from the farmer's

standpoint-namely, corn and couch

grass, the cornstarch and silk fur-

nished :by the former being used in

medicine, and the running rootstock of

the latter, a source of much trouble to

the farmer, also possessing medicinal

properties.

Golden :seal, a native plant for the

root of which a great demand exists

and which brings a good price, will

also be found here as well as. another

Plant which has caused a flurry in the

market on account of' shout supply-

nanaqin ,tise .Caseara Atagrada tree, the

ibark of -which is employed medicinally,

Shading Strawberries.

Two years' tests in shading strawber-

ries at the New York experiment - sta-

tion give little encouragement to the

practice. With the exception of two

varieties known principally as forcing

berries there was little increase of

yield or advance in time of ripening,

and the quality was unfavorably af-

fected. The only advantage was in

larger size, and thig would not com-

pensate for the added expense of shad-

ing in field culture.

Aninsiag a Doston Briny.

Mrs. Beanster-eMr. Jelmeon, w-014

:you please amuse the baby for about

five minutes? Mr. Johnson -(not of Bos-

-ton) - I'm afraid I don't know how.,
•
Mrs. Beanstcr. Mrs. Beanster-Just

talk a little. She talways finds your

western grammetical peculiarities so

amusing.-New Orleans Timea-Demo-

..trat.

4D:eta:a-es.

-"I pity the man who can't learn any-

thing from his own mistakes. Now,

that's one thing I can do," still Bragg.

'Ali: Yon ..ways ng some-

thing teen. New:.

lair:Vsznents of Wan-faze.

I There is a story of a privateer's

,crew of forty to fifty men capturing a

Turkish galley with 500 seamen and

soldiers en board by means of a swarm

of bees judiciously thrown among the

unspeakable ones. However this may

be, there are enough authentic in-

stances of strange methods aaf attack

to provide amply sufficient material

for the casuist in deciding what is fair

and what unfair in war. Burning

naphtha, boiling lead, birds, carcases

of men and horses. Chinese stinkpots,

besides the implements already men-

tioned, bave,all been used for offensive

or defensive .purposes in actual war-

fare.

-Prank of the Lightning.

In 1844 a fishing smack off one of the

Shetland isles was struck by light-

ning during a fierce storm. The bolt

first struck the mast, which it splin-

tered ,completely. It then passed to a

watch ha the pocket of a man sitting

.close to the mast and completely melt-

ed it. The man not only was unin-

jured, .Init be .d1t1 not know what had
taken place till be took his watch from

his pocket and found At fused into a

;Maas.

"I never knew till now by this was

,such :a windy country," said the bright

little gerl twee/lazes through Illinois.

"And ha-ye you discovered why?"

asked her father.

"Of course. See all the windmills on

these farms we're passing."-Philadel-

,phia Ledger.

His Method.

Mrs. Neat-pop-Why don't you stop

whipping the child? You make it hol-

der. Mr. New-pop--I'm licking it to

make It stop hollering.-Chicago Jour-

nal.

Mae-Are you going to the matinee

this afternoon. Blanche-No, I must

stay home. The hairdresser is coming.

Mae-Why don't you have two sets?

Then you .could leave one.-.Cleveland

Leader.
" •

If you can't tell all you know about

any one, don't hint that you can tell
something and make it worse.-Atchl-

son Globe.
•

MRS. CECELIA TOWE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club,

176 Warren Avenue,
CrimAco, ha., Oct. 22, 1902.
For nearly four years I suffered

from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor insisted on an operation as the

only way to get well. 1, however,

strongly objected to an operation.

My husband felt disheartened as

well as I, for home with a sick

woman is a disconsolate place at

best. A friendly druggist advised

him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
illy recovery was very rapid. Witle
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's -letter shows .every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes 0.nd how completely
Wine of Cardui mires that sick-
ness.and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
nod. secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.
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KAMPAR.

:tin mining advancer, with .a ke-

pela,of a mining kraigsi two mid a

half miles on t.he Cheroot path, were

set upon bylliree Macaos on the

24th instant-, who spoke both. Kell

and Macow, armed ,paangs„,'

who relieved them of about $80 ha

cash. The kepala had often seen

these robbers in Gopeng, and can

identify them. The robbery was re-

ported at the Gopeng police station

at 5.30 P. M. on the 24th, and a ser-

geant, a lance corporal and a Chi-

nese detective, accompanied by the

kepala, proceeded to the scene of the

robbery, and on arriving there at

6.30 P. M. saw three men hiding in

the j angle, who seeing the search

party scooted. The lanee corporal

gave chase anel succeeded in captur-

ing one of the robbers, The other

two men managed to make off and

hide in' the jungle, as darkness had

t>et in .and they could not be seen.

The robber who had been arrested

gave the names of the two other rob-

hers as Lim 'San and Lo Qui, and he

stated that he worked in a mining

kengsi -quarter of a mile frorn the

scene the robbery. The search par-

ty proceeded to the kongsi and ar-

rested one of thii .prisoners. The

'other prisoner was found early the

next morning hiding in some lalang

and was soon captured. This was

very good smart work on the part of

• ' Penfing 1trait8 Edo,

BUSINES SIAAJA L.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George 1'. Eyster who war
rants the same, end has &way on nand
large stock of watches, clocksjeweley and
silverware

--CALL ON-

CxE0. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

50 'YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DE13IGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyane Beadinga sketch and description may

eptl6kly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communlea.
tions strictly confidential. HANDdK on Patents I
se.nt free. Oldest agency tor s",iniing patents.
Patents taken through Minut /k Co. receive

special notice, without charea, in the

Scientific American.

WesternIlajitfiand Railroad
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Bias Monota'n Express, (Parlor car) leaves
Baltimore. daily, except ii,unday. 3.55 p. in.. stop-
ping at. Westminster, New Windsor. Bruce-
yule (connection for Frederick). Thurmont,

.BnueangaerVstioswtanSpBrinegtu,r1611111:ge
3BIloun3nnt idng.e 'Simi igtilitenird;
leaves Hagerstown 6.408. in., daily, except Sun-
day. Arrive Baltimore 9.00 a. m.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and intermediate Stations at 10.19 a. m.,
and &Oa and 6.15 p. m.

' 
and leave Union

Bridge for Baltimore and IntermediateStations at
4.:50,0.10 and 6.20 a. in., and 12.50 p. m., daily,
except Sunday.
Sondwys Only.-Leave Baltin.ore for Union

Tiridge and Intermediate Shill-0ns 9.20R. m.. and
2.30 p. rn. T.eave Union Bralee at tato and 8.30 a.
sint.a,tannds4.:00 p. m., for Baffin:tare andintermediatei6 

13attimore & Curabaland Valley R. R.
Leave 112 551 Stow, for Shineensburg atel Inter-

mediate Stations at 6.95 and 14.00 a. at and ill p.
Leave Shippenspensburg for Hagerstown

and Intermeditee Stallions al 6.00 a M. Mut 1.10
and 2.55 p. M.
SIIM18SS leave Hagerstown for 'Waynesboro

and Intermediate Points at '7.45 a. m and 0 000.
m. Returning, leave 'Waynesboro tar Hatsers-
toamanmd.latermedtaie Points at 0.02 a. am. and4lo p. 

Trains Via A Biennial(' Cut-Oft

'Leave Hagerstown for Chambersburg and In-
termediate Stations at 3.20 p.
Leave Chamberslairg. for Dagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at S,03 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Fmniitsbnrg at S.tit and
10.30 8, 111..RMI 3.30 and 6.50 p. in, 1.,Kive Eaatets-
burg forLiGeky Ridge at 7.15 and 955 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.50 p . m.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 835. 9.36 and

10.401. In. and 6 00 one 6.36 p. m. Leave Bruce-
ville for Colinnbia Littlestown and Taneytown
at 9.47 a, m. and 3 45 p. nl.
Lulve Eraderick -for Bultiumee a 7.18.a,m.aiatl

3.06 and 4 55 p. in.

Connections at Cherry Bun, W Ta
B. k 0, passenger trains leave Cherry Run for

Cumberland and Intermediate points. daily,
except Sunday, at S.,55 8. ma Express Na. r,5, dai-
ly are-62.411 p. In.; Chicago Express, daily, at
TO 13f1 p. m.

*Doily. All others daily, except Sunday.

B. IT. ORTSIVOT,B, F. M. TIOWFTL,
Gen'l Trartle Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

REMEDY.CATARREI
is sure to

Satisfa"ction

ELY'S CREAM BAIN
(lives Belief at once

itteleanaes,noM lies and
]meals the diseased
,metnbrane. It 'cures
ItwripCat

ya
ar: and drive:sct, HEA'a cold in the na

linad,.:nuiekly. It is aLseybrd. Deals and pro
-Teets the l'ilembranc. Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Bull tin 5ilat s.. at druagist6or
by ma il: ia 1 Size by man.
ELY BROTII Elia, 50 Warren latreett,New York

Emmitsburg Rail Rottd;
TT 74 TABLE

Oct and after June 19; 1904; trains
oil this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOT:TII

Leave Emmilshurg, daily, except Sun=
days, at 7.15 and 9.55 a. m. and 2.55 an0
4.50 p. iii., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
7.45 and 10.25 a. hi: and 3.25 and 5.20 P,
In.

• 
TRAINS NOItTfL
,

Leave Reeky Ridge, daily, except Stun,
days, at 8,80 and 10.30 a. in. and ,3.136
and 0.50 p. m., arriving at Eimnitshur*
at 9 and 11 a. M. and 4 and 7.20 p.

WM: A. MIMES, Iiirea.t;

-

DIRECtoRY
FOR FREDERICK COTINTI

Circuit Court.

ChietTudge-Hon.Jam es McSherry.
snmeiateJudees-flon -John C. Slater and

Hon. James B. Henderson .
state's Attorney-Arthur D
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. liaffner.

Orphan's Cony
Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob m. Bireiy

William II, Pearre.
Register of Wills-William B. Cutshall.

County officers.
County Commisioners-Wm. H. Blentlinam

I.ewj ii. Bowlus, John II. Etzler, William
Hogarth. David GaZentz.

Sheriff -Charles T. K. Young.
County Treasurer-Charles C. Riser.
surveyor-Rufus A. Rager.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow,

Tierman Brien, Charles W. Wright, J. Iteary
Stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr II Boteler Groaa
Examinei

ltsla meg; 11)1 eitrlo2.

Notsey Public-W. IL Troseil,
.11181k:es or tile Peace-II enry Metres, Millard

F. Shuff.

Constables--
school Trustees-Dr, R. In Anna ai, r

Shuff Oscar D. Fridley.

Town Officera•
Brit gen-E. L. Frizell.

(..311‘arcliess.
Ev. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Bey Charles Beinewattt Serinial
every Sunday mornIng Mai 'evening at 10 o'clock
a. au and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

Church of the inearnatiainte.r

9Pa:slif:re,rkiRnaaev:. C. A. M. Mark, se.vIces every
sunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and every
other Sunday eventeg at 7 o'clock. Stualay
School at aisci o'clock 11-. M. Midweek serntee at 9
o'clock. Cateehetical class on Set urday
noon at 2 o'eleek

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. Daeld II. Riddle. morningK"ol Dyspepsia Cure! o'clock. Wednesday   evening Lecture and Prayer
, service ifeso o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

Dieests what you eat. „: Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schoo: at 9:11d
1 -a'c-lock

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches.
WAana NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY B(3.
EY

ESTAI3L1SFI. ED 1879

rrIFIM

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. .1. 0. 'Hayden, C. M. First
Mass 6;00 o'clock a. maaecond Mass 9 o'clock
a. in., Veaveis 7 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
at 2 a'clock p . m.

51 ethodiat Episcopal Chore)).
Pastor-Rev . G. C. ;lands services every

after sundsy afternoon a 1.2:30 o'cloek. Ep-
worth League Devotional Service 6.30 p. in
Sunday schom at 1.1:0 p. 7/1.

•Emerald Beneflei I Association,

Rey. 0. HaYden, Chaplain; i, F. Burkett.
President: F. A Adclsberger Vice-President, I 'rum
Rosensteel; Secretary; asst. 8 ocret hry,; Albert
1h:twitting John B. SO,uter, Treasurer; 1.
Finv. Baker nom tileeherger, George Althoff.
Stewarts; D. W. Stouter, 31 essenuer. Branch
Me-its the fourth Sunday of each month, In C•
0. Rosensteers house east end of town

Villin'itztuttg ebtnitte, S. Catliolie Benevolent Assos
elation.

.„ a;

IS PUBLISIIED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

SI.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
5' CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription will be received loi

less than six months, and DO paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option 01

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

-1 0

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior Moilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate
both in paper and quality 01 work. Orders
from distance will receive prompt attenticn

SALTA.1 1-.1111_41L S

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-tot- ,
.4, handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest etr-
e:flatten of any scientific journal. Terms, 03 a
year: four months, $1. Sold by ail newsclealers.

i . , All letters should be addressed tomuNN & co 361Broadway, hew j '4 ot!, 
Branch Otflee. 625 F St.. Washington. D. C. w. U. TROXELL, Editor & Pub

Be,'. Thomas Lyons, Chaplain ; President. A,
V. Keepers ; V,ce-Fresident, Win. Walter:
Treasurer John If. Rosenstecl : Secretary, Chas.
Eckenrotie ; Assistant SecrOury. Frank Troxell ;
Sergcant-at-arms, Joseph D Willy, Sick Visiting
Committee. John Kelly, Chairman ; John' See-
be_iger ; Bosensteel ; Frank Trnxell
treolge If eept rs ; Board of Directors, George
Wagner, John Petbileord ; George Lingg.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. It.

Commander, James B. Black 
' 
• Senior Vice,-

Commander, George T.Itys 
'

ter • Jr. Niee-Com
maeder, John H. Mentzer ; A dititant, samnel
Gamble 

' 
• Chaplain, Samuei .31 eNair: CfEcer of

the Day. Win. II. Weaver; officer of the Gutted.
Samuel Wagerman; Surgeon, Abraham Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks

Vigilant Eloise Compel:qr.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
at Firemen's Hall. President, Charles R. Doke;
Vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle Secretary, W.
11. Troxen; Treasurer, J. IL Stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; let Lieut., Howard M. Rowe; trot
Lieut., Chas. R. Jackson; Chief Nozzleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John single.

Emmitsbur,i; Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M

blotter; Secretary,',C. D. Eichelberger. Treasur
er E. L. Annan, Directors. L. hl Motter
IS. Amman, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwleke,
J. Stewart Annan.

raleWitt% Haze! 
ForFor Pies, Burns, Sores.

TH hi.

lialtivrabURricmi.
THE DAILY AMERICAN

Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 
One Month 
Daily and Snaday. One Monte   .40
Daily, Three Months. ....   ....   .76
Daily and Sunday. Three Months .  1 15
Daily, Six Months    1.60
Daily and Smulay, Six Ivaiths   9.26
Daily, One rear  ..    3.00
With Send ay Edition, One Year  4.531
taeliday Edition, one Year   1.59

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN,
The Cheapest and Best Family newspaper

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR AN-F.AR
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEE AMERICAN Is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with time news of the week In
compact shape. It also contains interesting specie
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry. local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A ears.
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial amid Market Iteportat are
special featmes.
See clubbing arrangements in other rartk of; ,

paper.
EiltP7Yd at the nestofflee at 33411thinore,

as second class matter. April IS, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton 86 Co.
FELIX AGN US, Iran° ger ant: Publisher

tiriliarica:a ()tripe,
BALTIMORE. 5111.

YSPEPS1 Ci E
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.03 bottle contains 244 times the trial size, which sells for SO cents.
PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. Iljo
Sold by T. E. Zimmermail

41.
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